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Baking Powder
Absolutely Pure

Theonly Baking Powdermade
from RoyaiGrapeGjamojTarfar

. Maderom Grapes

Key. Dr. R. L Wheeltr Piy Tribute
to Former Negro Slave.

LEAVES LETTER 05 HIS GRAVE

First Presbyterian Chare Celebrat-

ing Tweaty-Flft- h Anniversary of
Feaadlag St Hide's Galld

te Earertala friends.

Because he waa unsure te endure the
ordeal of Memorial day. Rev. Dr. Robert
L. Wheeler, pastor of the South Omaha
Presbyterian church, tramped out aloce
to Laurel Hill cemetery on Wednesday
to pay a tribute to the duet of an old
and faithful servant, Edward Jones, a
negro trooper In a Kentucky regiment
in the civil war.

No flower or wreath did the old minis-
ter bring to the grave of the dead trooper,
but a tribute In words sealed and signed
and laid on the grave of Jones told the
many who visited the cemetery on Mem-

orial day of the virtues and noble quali-
ties of the poor black man who lay
sleeping among the others who wore the
blue.

The letter waa found yesterday morning
by one who asked that his name be with-

held. The missive speaka for Itself:
Decoration day, Ulat day of Wll To

whom It may concern; Greeting: Under
this mound liee the body of a soldier of
a Kentucky regiment of negro troopers.
Late in the war he was a slave, and one
morning as the Union army was In the
neighborhood, he ran away, although
his master called lustily for him to come
back, for he had refused 11.500 in gold tor
thie slave. His name waa Edward Jones,
better known In South Omaha as "Ned
Jones." He often aided our family

about the house, and was a faithful man.
1 had the pleaaure of aiding him to read
and keeping small account correctly. Ned
was not very religious in his earlier life,
but waa honest, and was loyal to his
friends as an angel of God. lie saved
nis earnings, gathered scraps of lumber,
and bought dry goods boxes, and built a
comfortable bouse at Twenty-aevent- h

and J streets, this city. Years of carpet
cleaning, in which he was an expert,
brought on lung trouble and his last
years were ot much pain, and constant
suffering from that ever preeent annoy-
ance of the old soldier, rheumatism, day
and night. Our friendship never suf-
fered a serious break, although he was
high strung and quick and physically
able to resent a supposed offense. He
and I met God on our knees at hla death.
1 saw that he had a Christian burial and
helped to place him in this spot, for his
last long sleep. Thinking that hia grave
might accidentally be overlooked, and as
for personal reasons 1 cannot endure
the ordeal of "Decoration Day," I now
and here do thla In memory of thia faith-
ful black man, who was, and la and ever
shall be my friend. May some distant
loving hand strew flowers on my soldier
desd, with the same spirit in which I
seek to honor, and bear tribute Iq this
man. May hla soul rest In peace. In
an affectionate memory, and perpetual
regard of Ned Jones.

ROBERT L. WHEELER.

Galld to Entertain.
Friday evening at the High school au-

ditorium, Bt Hilda a guild of 8t Mar-

tin's church will entertain their friends
and patrons at a mixed minstrel show.
The talent is mainly recruited from the
ranks of the guild and has been de
veloped under the Instructions of a well
known atage director. A dreaa rehearsal
waa given last evening and It la confi-

dently predicted that there la much ex-

ceptional worth and pleasure In the pro-

gram of this evening. The proceeds of
the entertainment are to be devoted to
the benefit of the church.

rherrh Observes Aaalversary.
In the finest church edifice In Booth

Omaha the members of the First Pregby.
terlan church are celebrating the Twenty-f-

ifth anniversary of the founding of
the church In South Omaha.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago. Wednesday,
Rev. Dr. Robert I Wheeler, the present
pastor of the church, organised ths con

gregation In a little grove of cotton
woods Just east of ths Union Paclflo

station, at Twenty-aevent- h and M streets.
At the time the membership list con-

tained thirteen names and but seven per
sons were present for the organisation
services.

Today the church has over aso active
members, without counting the hun-

dreds who hava left Che city during the
last quarter century. Dr. Wheeler at the
time of the foundation, a young man,
has grown gray In the service of his folk.
The grove of cottonwoods Is replaced by
a church structure whose architectural
beauty is exceptional tn lha city.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

Needs
It Is natural for a child to laugh and

play and when It sulka drowsily or cries
you nuy depend on It something physi-
cally is the matter. If you see no evi-
dence of a serioua ailment you Till not
be wrong If you quietly give it a doaa
of mild laxative that evening on puttingIt to bed.

The remedy moat generally recom-
menced for this purpose is tr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin, which mothers
throughout the country have been --givingtheir children for a quarter of a cen-
tury Today thousands of families are
using It where hundreds used it then,
and must be good reason for this
word of mouth recommendation.

It is admittedly the perfect laxative
for children, women, old people and all
others who need a gentle bowel stimu-
lant and not a violent salt, cathartic
pill or doctored water. Pr. Caldwell's
eyrup Pepsin wUl act gently, and whan

BRIEF CITY NEWS

Save Soot Wrist n.
Electric laae Burgeaa-Granda- n Ce.
S. at. Clara, dgns. ltth ana Douglas,
Bsw Boy at Mullen A boy was born

to Tom L. "Chambers of Mullen. Neb,
formerly of Omaha, yesterday, airs.
Chambers aaa Miss Jessie Dewey of
Omaha. The boy has been named George
Jewett Chambers in honor of bis uncle,
George Jewett, of Omaha.

Stranger sis Xa Moapltal Frank Duf-fr-

aged 28. years, who was found
Tuesday night at Jefferson Square park,
died Thursday afternoon at St. Joseph's
horpltal. Heafey 4t Heafey, undertakers,
are trying to find relatives and arrange
for the funeral.

Townsend Promoted Oscar Town
send, formerly assist nt freight agent of
the Great Western a 81 Paul, adtuv.
ha 8 been appointed general freight agent
of the road, with headquarters In Chi-
cs xn. succeeding George O. Somen, who
resigned to engage In private btbiraeSA

Mas Pexsoa Sarolae Mlsa Ruth
rax ton of Omaha, who la studying In
China to be a missionary, la the heroine
of a recent book, called, "The Passing of
the Word." by Helen Henshaw. Idas
Paxsnn la an Intimate friend of the author
of ilila college story.

Lsd Iteala Uyerware Casper Wag-
ner, aged II years, atola a dosea knives
ani forks from a residsnoe at Twenty-fift- h

and Cuming streets several days
aco snd thought that be could procure
a dollar on them. Abraham Singer, a
junk nan of 721 North Sixteenth, gave
him twenty oenta for the outfit.

Joy sudors Steal Oar Joy riders atola
an automobile belonging to Charles
rVhroeder of IMa North Seventeenth
street Thursday afternoon from the front
rf the Auditorium. After touring about
Omsha and Council Bluffs the party left
the machine at Avenue E and Thirteenth
street, Council Bluffs; In a crippled con-

dition.

Walla Armed With Dirts When the
gi ps. clothes and bundles of L A. Wells
of St. Paul were searched forty-fiv- e

d k s. a doasn knives and 4 pennies
a ere foajid. He waa charged with carry-
ing concealed weapons and fined lit and
costs because ha oould offer no reason
tr having so many knives. The cutlery
waa confiscated by the police. t

Escaped Convict
Visits Parents in

. Omaha Yesterday
Charles Filbert, the convict who escaped

from the state penitentiary hospital' last
Monday, was In Omaha yesterday and
vlKtted hla parents at 170 South Eigh-
teen) h streets.

The .police were notified that ha was
home, but when they arrived there ha had
made his escape. Hla parents would

not admit that ha had been home. It la

thought that he left about 4 o'clock in

the afternoon.
Kllbert was sent up from Omaha about

eiKht months ago te serve a three years'
sentence for highway robbery. He com-

plained of being sick last Sunday and the
doctor ordered an operation performed on
him. He was packed In lea at the timevhe made his escape.

Detective Charles Van Duaen narrowly
eeraped being shot by accident by one of
Warden Melllck'a deputies of the state
penitentiary when ho went to the Filbert
home.

Sixteen Are in the
Graduating Class

Sixteen Bellevue seniors have been
recommended for degrees. They are:

Miller, Avis Boyd, Edna Find-ley- .-

El Huberle. Vera Braden. Mar-

garet Bradley. Helen Smith. Marie Br-

ain, karl Fowler, Herbert Jones, Thomas
illller. Herbert Curtlss, Thomas Currie,
Howard Mayes, Stanley Stookey, Joseph
C'labaugb.

Changes were made In the requirements
for admission to the college, bringing
Bellevue Into tine with the recoimnenda-tlf.n-a

of the committee of the National
Educational association. The University
of Nebraska hsa also adopted the same
requirements tor admission. The changes
consist chiefly In allowing credit for a
larger number of optional subjects.

The first event of commencement week
dl he the graduation of the normal

f. hool and academy students Friday
evening. Rev. R. I Wheeler wfH deliver
the address. A class of young women
who have taken a .special course for
supervisors of music will also he granted
certificates. .

It baa been definitely announced that
ground will be broken for the new gym-rsm-

during commencesoent week. As
rr any of the alumni and of
:.e college will be present, ft Is planned

t. make It tlie occasion of a celebration.
The boarding department of Fontanel!

r- til ivlil be kept open this summer for
t.e benefit of ths summer school
students, and the Omaha people who de-

sire to spend the summer there.

RECEIVES BROKEN JAW IN

TRYING TO BOARD MOVING CAR

C. T. SUdman, MS Bprague street, re-

ceived a broken Jaw last night at N
c ci-- when be tried to hoard a moving
ftrtet car on Twenty-fourt- h street be-

tween Davenport aad Chicago streets, tie
y n attended by Police Surgeons lla,--:i

and ET! wood snd removed to the hosplta

taken before retiring will bring rom-nle- te

satisfaction m the morning- After
a abort use of this remedy all forma of
outside aid can be dispensed with and
nature will again act alone.

All classes of good American people
keep It tn the home for Ills of the stom-
ach, liver and bowels, and among the
thousanda who have written the doctor
that they will never be without It are
Mrs. Mary J. raiuorl. .Mancnester, to a.
and Mrs. H. Scovtlle. Osceola. Iowa. A
dose of It has saved many a person
from serious illness.

Anyone wishing to make a trial of this
remedy before busing it in the regular
way of a druggist at ftftv cents or one
dollar a large bottle (family sise) can
have a sample bottle aent to the home
free of charge by simply addressing Dr.
W. B. Caldwell. a Washington St..
Monttcello. III. Tour name and addregs
on a postal card will do.

At the Theaters

At the Gayety.
A dog and a small rooster caused an

trpror at the Gayety yesterday. The dog
tried to chase the chicken off the stage,
the fowl refused to go, and the two
fought until the curtain fell on the
act of Emmet and Emmet, who gave a
pretty sketch of Irish life. The dog.
rooster and several doves were need' In
this act. The Brothers Hsss were able to
please everybody with some difficult
horixontal bar work. Lord Burton Intro,
duoed three new songs which he will

give during the other performances of
the week. The "movies" Included a reel
which was taken "of the "101" ranch, it
waa an excellently acted picture. The
hill la probably the best of the Gayety's
summer season.

At the Alrdeaae.
Before the largest crowds that have

attended the Alrdome, one of the beat
hi Us of the season waa begun yesterday,
to be run the rest of the week. The
motion pictures were of a high clasa and
delighted the audience. These pictures
are changed dally. The Oaar Jugglers,
were the big hit of the evening. They
are offering new entertainment, served
with pretty scenery. Frank Putman.
rural impersonator made way with much
applause. He sings several songs that
are really worth listening to. Harry
Lehr, a new tenor, delighted with two
popular songs, while Miss Da Treves,
headllner, scored In a Grand Army act.
She waa dressed as a daughter of the
revolution and sang one appealing soldier
song that made her act a complete sue--

resales: te the Bra adels.
The Brandeta theater management an-

nounces with pleasure the engagement
of Leo Largman's Yiddish Comely Com-

pany for two nights, Sunday and Mon-

day. Largman's Comedy company, an
organisation of Tlddiah actors, singers
and danoers. Is positively the only Yid-

dish company having been from coast to
coast twice in the aame season. In all
the large cities where they played a
week's engagement, the proas and publie
declared them to be the only Yiddish

company producing high standard playa
fTh4 company is headed by Miss PaiUie

Winters, a Yiddish eommedlenne, actress
and dancer, who makes her audience
laugh la a comedy part and oje night
and bring them to tears with her emo-

tional charms on the second night Dur-

ing the stay in this city Mr. Largman'a
company will present tor the first night
the musical comedy success "Dad.nl s

Violin," and on Monday ths four act
drama. --The Broken Heart." will be
the offering. Popular prices will pre-
vail at both performance.

Mrs. Bertha Mott is
Back and Claims

Custody of Child
Mrs. Bertha Mott, who deserted her

little months-old daughter, yesterday
returned to her home at ITU North
Twenty-eight- h street for the child. She
waa accompanied by her mother, Mrs.
Rosa Wise of Weeping Water, Neb.

Though the mother begged to be al-

lowed to have the child, lu grandmother,
Mrs. Mary K. Mott refused the woman
admission to the house and ordered her
away from the neighborhood. She went
to a grocery store and notified the police.

Detectives Maloney. Heitfeld and Dona-

hue responded. They took the younger
Mrs. Mott to the station and turned her
over to Police Matron Ella Gibbons.

Mrs, Mott denied the charges of her
husband. Bert Mott; hia mother and his
nephew, Curtis Haines, that she bed
abused the child because It cried, or that

he dropped It to the floor, with the
Intentions of killing It.

A complaint alleging Insanity waa file!
In the district court against Mrs. Mott
and she was turned over to the county
officers. The board win examine her
Saturday. v

25th.

Anniversary
Sale

Begins Monday, June 3d

Hayden's
Showings will represent months
of careful selecting and buying

bj oar various managers.
Profits have not been consid-

ered In our effort to give you
the biggest money's worth of
satisfaction you ever knew.

WATCH FOR ITKTHER
AXXOUXTTMEXTS.

PREPARE TO COME MONDAY

You neTer before had a sav-

ing opportunity equal to this
sale's offerings.

Everybody reads The Bee.
Advertisers can cover Omaha with

LEAVENWORTH STREET'S
SATURDAY BARGAIN OFFERINGS BV

PROGRESSIVE MERCHANTS ARE PRESENTED HERE
-

one paper

I

Look for
This Label

on Every
. Loaf

Why bake bread at home
when you can get

bread like

BUTTERNUT

POLLfi
THEATER xJ

Corner Georgia Avenue and
Leavenworth Kta.

Omaha's Beat Ventilated Moving
Picture Show House).

Large rotating Fans keep the
house cool at all times.

THE BEST PHOTO

PLAYS ALL THE TIME

Entire change of program three
times a week. Don't miss the
spec Lai Sunday show.

THREE-PIEC- E ORCHESTRA
Tocal Selections Bvery Tuesday,

frloay aad Saaday JNghta.

Continuous Evening Performance
starts at 7:80; Sunday matinee
starts at 2:3)1 and continues until
6:00; Ailmission 10c; kids Sr.

JACK 0EIC0
Til QUIA. MOB MTAXM MAW.

8hoes and repaired so that
they look like new A trial will con-

vince you.
Ths little brick show at the cornel

of th aad leaves worth ata.

Wm. Pfeiffer Carriage Wks.
BULDERS OP Al'TO TOPS

Painting. Trimming, Repairing.
Phone Douglas 922.

Cor. 25th Ave. and Leavenworth.

LEAVENWORTH STREET HASH
LAUNDRY,

at. a. Maaiaaa, Prop.
We make a specialty of laundering

ladles' shirt waists, lace curtains and
wool blanketa

tslS-l- S Leavenworth Street,
lad. PKOSES Barney 103a.

Henry Rolf
Importer aad Wholesale

Beer, Wine and

Liquor Dealer
V. ehoeahofea Brg. Co Chicago
Warn. . bemp Brg. Co St touts

Keg and
Bottled Beer
Importer VUseaer aad Warsbarger
Kofaraa Beer la also la
Cash g Sos. large or 10 aos. email.

Office tSS7-- f Leaves worth Street.'
Warehouse 1S1T aTlehelaa Street.

Bell Fhoao Bong. S7S; lad.

OMAHA, NEB. .

WM. TH0MSEN
MERCHANT TAILOR

mw Kooetlea, SSOS fcaassaisxiiUi at,
Asa your friends or neighbors about

him.
Phone Harney 41 OT.

Pressing and Repairing.

Phone Harney 841
No need of going down town

for your groceries.

Give us a trial and see.

SPECIAL FOR
SATUEDAY

Strictly fresh Country Eggs,
per dozen lUc

Strictly fresh Country But
ter, per lb. 25c

Quart can of Fancy Ripe
Olives .... 35c

1 doz. cans Fancy Imported
Sardines $1.35

Any brand of best grade
Creamery Butter, lb. . . 30c

Elmer A. Johnson
28C6 Leavenworth St

. BLIND S MARKET
The best meats and poultry at all

times and at the lowest price. Out
of the high rent district.

2804 Leavenworth St
Fhoass Tnd, larasy Tie.

J. L KEMP
The Coal Man

Business property on Leaven-
worth St. for sale. -

2312 Leavenworth Street.
Phone Douglas 088.

BREAD
PUR-E- WHOLESOME-NUTRITIO- US

Absolutely Reliable
INSIST ON HAVING IT.

On Sale
Fresh
Every Day
at All
Grocers

S CUB
A Blewely Affair

is iung hemorrhage. Stop it and cure
eA lungs, coughs and colds with Dr.

King's New Discovery- - He and SL. For
"a hr Beaton Drug Co. Hajden Bros.


